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About

A Results-driven undergraduate, currently pursuing a BSc in Business Economics 
at Middlesex University, London, f transberred course credits brom fstanGul Telisim 
University, kurFey, wIere f studied BSc in Economics and .inance during my Drst 
yearW YitI six years ob worF experience tIrougI pracNcal learning, f possess tIeor-
eNcal sFills, including data-driven decision-maFing, compeNNve analysis, accounNng 
proDciency, real estate sales and marFeNng strategy, product beedGacF integraNon, 
and a deep understanding ob Iuman GeIaviourW My commitment lies in providing 
compreIensive Gusiness marFet soluNonsW
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pristine guest place Iotel Rate my placementW UH Simmy Empire Limited

Experience

Founder .O. and Managing Director
 J 2an 0303 - 2an 030•

z�Managed a company tIat specialiPes in real estate sales, construction, 
and marFeting, travel and tourism consultancy, digital casI systems, 
Gusiness entertainment, and auto salesW  
z�Ejectively represented tIe company to staFeIolders, investors, cus-
tomers, partners, and tIe Goard ob directorsW f prioritiPed Guilding and 
maintained positive relationsIips, recognising tIe vital importance ob 
tIese connectionsW

Brand ambassador 
rate my placment uF J Kct 030• - Oov 030•

z�4romoted and represented tIe organisation in a positive manner 
tIrougI participation, during a 1oG bair event in London, KctoGer 0308W
z�Educated University students, buture interns and graduates aGout tIe 
services and ojers provided Gy Rate My 4lacement, wIicI increased tIe 
users ob tIe 1oG recruitment companyW

Front desk hotel receptionist 
pristine guest place Iotel  J 2an 03  - May 0303

z�|andled Tuest concerns ejectively, providing prompt solutions en-
suring,
customers Iave a satisbactory experienceW 
z�Ensured room reservations, cancellations, modiDcations, and GooF-
ings,
are recorded and allocated correctlyW

Education & Training

030• - 030• Middlesex University
BacIelor ob Science, 

03 8 - 0303 Interlink Polytechnic
BacIelor ob Science, 
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